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is TnonouanLi equipped
to do nil kinds of Job work in tho
neatest and most artistic stylo-

A FINE SELECTION OF
STATONERY

kept constantly on Land Wo can
do as well by you as any other

JOB OFFICE

Work on tko now bridges is
fairly in progress

Stato Teacbors Association will
convene at Austin on Juno 23rd

Our county is bound to thrivo
you cant keep a working county
down

Burnet has tho contract to fur ¬

nish granite for the Galveston 7aSan Saba is a fine county
jetties w0 mGan Hhat WQ sav And when

Died the third party there will
be no funeral as the remains will
soon dry up and blow away

natural scenery of San Saba-

f is unsurpassed by that of
her county in the State

t fail to observe the other
this paper Wo aro in¬

to think the new suit fits

The permanent State encamp ¬

ment has been given to Austin
Wonder why tho Gov didnt give
it to Tyler

Tho quaint old printers devil
is now a thing of the past tho
third party movers down him
mighty bad

The crops throughout the State
are reported to be in better condi ¬

tions for this month than was ever
known before

The investigation of the L G-

N railroad receiveship is creating
great consternationnmong the rail-

road
¬

magnets

Carefully observe tho statistics
of San Saba and adjoining counties
given elsewhere in this paper

The average farm products of
j a county is far ahead of

counties a3 the

fge of crops pro
ln San Saba county over any

cSnnty adjoining it is over S2 per
acre A decided advantage in fa¬

vor of San Saba county

As gleaned from foreign reports
the Europsan crops will bo very
short and light this year But
they need not suffer as Texas can

spare enough to keep them alive
for quite a while

Tes Bro Mountaineer we made

an error in our issue of June 5th-

Wo take all the blame attached to-

tho error but we are not guilty of-

tho error of hunting up errors
mode by others

Gov Hogg has manifested con
siderablo interest in the Bowen

murder case This is certainly a
laudable act of tho Gov Editors
do not need much protection but
when they do need it they need it
bad

Nature seems to havo bestowed
her richest gifts upon San Saba
County Our climate is healthful
juuLdeliglitfuLjuid wo have mag¬

nificent soil splendid agricultural
and stock lands and an abundance
of water timber and stone

Tho Primitive Methodist of
England in conference convened
havo denounced tho Prince of
Wales for his connection with the
Baccarat sensation and they fur ¬

ther add that he should not be per-
mitted

¬

to ascend the throno unless
he abandons gambling

Texas seems to be ruled by
brutes of the quadruped species
It has a Hogg for Governor a Pig
for Judge a Lamb from Senator
a Durham for Representative a
Buffalo for Sheriff and several
jackasses in tho Legislature

What a wonderful place is Texas

Sir William Gordon Cummins
of Baccarat fame lost his suit in
the high courts of England but he-

is well paid by his suit in the
United States Ho has since mar-
ried

¬

a New York heiress It is
63 this same heiress had not

Inclo Sam can
amblers

Tho following statistics
from tho Third Annual Report of
tho agricultural Bureau for 18S9

90 show how San Saba ranks with
her sister countiee Sho is last
alphabetically least in dobt fifth in
valuation fourth in tax rates fourth
tillable acres third in value of crops
and first in average valuation of

farm products per acre When

wo say oux farmers know how to
their business to best ad-

vantage
¬

wo mean that too The
table shows San Saba fifth in acres
in cultivation and third in valuo
of crops produced note the gain
Then tho average valuation
of tho crops produced per acre

Statistics taken from the Agri ¬

cultural Bureau 1SS9 90

Some unkind person has gently
whispered that the San Saba News
under its present management is-

antialliance Snch an assertion
is false and untrue from the
ground up The only ground for
such a remark is our opposition to
the Third party move But
whether the party who made the
unkind and untrue remark has the
ability to know tho difference be¬

tween the farmers alliance and
the third party we are unable to
say Wo will simply add that wo
highly favor tho farmers nlliance
but are opposed to any third par-
ty arrangement or combination
Wo are democrats throughout and
all over wo are plucks of no parties
and kicks of no clans If that be

ike the most of it

elsewhere
slered

manage

observe

an e
on the

ell

pitting
Ind smolixing

iraUy but it is the
long nosed razer back

og that roots our gardens
bottom side upwards and is a reg¬

ular walking generator of enlex
iritans or better known as a tip¬

top perpetual flea factory No
one doubt3 but that there many
fleas in this town if you doubt it
come to town and remain an hour
or so and wo guarantee you will
change your mind It is as well
known fact that these miserable
pests fleas aro so numerous that
officers cannot attend to business
It you doubt this fact go ask the
Commissioners court why but two
were left to finish the business and
theyll answer floes Ask W B
Leverett why ho quit the court bo
fore it adjorned and mournfully
hell say fleas AskL M Smith why
he left town on tho third day of
court and sadly hell answer fleas
Now things are in sad state of af¬

fairs when managers can not actor
rather must act too much on ac¬

count of fleas tho hogs must go-

or the fleas will keop coming
Now we might be just a little sel-

fish
¬

in wanting a hog law carried
but if you were worried all day by
fleas and in your sleep dream of
fleas in tho mourning the first
sight up which your tired eyes fall
is a dozen fleas and you pick up
your restless fretful sleepless child
and his scabbed all over like the
top end of a pepper box by fleas
you would want tho hog law carried
besides is c3rtainly not complimen
tary to have the principle town of
our county branded as a hog ranch
A few hogs kept up and proper ly
cared for aro beter than a lot of hogs
running at largo they sicken die
are eaten up by wolves and
worms and disappear mysterious-
ly

¬

and otherwise your hog3 are in-

to
¬

somebody elses crops and some-

body
¬

elscs hogs are in your crops
Now if every body would keep
their hogs up it would bo better
easier and more profitable It is
much easier to fence a few hogs
in a small enclosier than to fence
an army of hogs out of a large en-

closier
¬

Dont fail to come out on
this hog law

Sample Copies Free

The Scttvy Soltii our great Poutbern
Family Weekly eliould be taken in every
lionsebold Tho prico la only 2 a year
auil a premium vbicli is worth that a-

moant or more is sent for every yearly
subscription A sample copy will be sent
free to any address Write at once to

J H Seals Co Atlanta Ga

Where Tom G goes every Sun-

day
¬

Why Boyd wears ont so many
shoe3

What makes Tuck improve so
fast in Ioc ks

Why G Ab was so long in Aus¬

tin
Why all girls aro fond of ice ¬

cream
Why Tsm stays in his store all

day Sunday
Which cue sho will take
When Stan Saba will have a

railroad
How muh money is nescessary-

to start a o unty fair
How many flees to tho square

foot in San Saba
Why Tom G is hoppy iu wet

weather
Tho elyeit man in town
The first couple to marry
Why Monty did not leave town

a few Sundays ago
Why Jno d goes northeast when

ever ho can
Why a certain gay young widow-

er supports a horse and buggy
When San Saba will have a city

park
Why Dan is trying to learn the

carpenters tade
Why a certain young man in

town after forty years of constant
trial has ne rer married

Why Cha came back to town at
twilight hours on last Sunday

WhyNixiras in such a hurry to
get back to town

Whokillec the dog
Who was lispleased because it

rained
Who will 1 the next President
What office i Hogg will want next

time

ToOnrJtn

Deah Ma
Wo are ir trouble and

trouble at that
Whenwo started into this new

paper business we thought it was
a fat tako and it panned ont about
jjat way for t Jookus and we are
t And that Mo is what troubles

us being so fat and not able to
expand to greater proportions

We started into this thing with
visions of all the good things we
would get in pay for advertising
subscriptions ind jobs of different
sorts but the fact is wo feel like
we did when yi u give us that pot of
blackberry pic it was awful good
to start on but got bad towards the
last and that before ive had ate
half the pie

Well ma ire are now in just
such a fix only more so Wo can
get all the adi we want provided
we eat and wo ir ride or drink it
out And we bavo done a great
deal of businet s that way but it is
beginning to tell on our constitu-
tion

¬

in a terr ble manner Our
stomach beginn to rebel wevo got
too fat to ride much and drinking
is distasteful to our temperament
This is our con lition ma and the
serious aspect it is that it daily
grows more seiious What will we-

do It would impolite to rofuso-

to take groceries especially when
youvo got a i eputation up as a
grocery consumer

Oh ma wha will wo do what
will we do whf t will wo do

There is one thing we will not
do unless we bust and that is
trade any more ads for groceries

Ma please write us what do in-

tho emergency by return mail
Runnels Count r Ledger

Park CosuiissiONEn whoever
ho may bo is opposed to setting
apart any portion of tho public
parks for any specified class not
even children

Class legislation restricting or
extending any privileges to any
class is to bo reprobated But
children do not belong to nny
class They am tho promise and
the hope of the future if they aro
brought up as they ought to bo-

brougt up Thi grown up people
can tako care of I hemselves They
can go to the ba I place or they
can work out tbeir own salvation

It does not n ako much differ ¬

ence totheprcscatgenerationwhat
becomes of then

The man who is really in earnest
in his desire to mako men detter to-

strenghen tho foundation of gov-
ernment

¬

to raak J tke law supreme
and anarchy iaponsiblo should
stop fooling with problems and look
after the children They aro tho
growing crop and properly cultiva ¬

ted they Avillbovorthallthecrops
behind them

Give tho chillren the parks
Make more park t where they can
play and develop a sound body

orful
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DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
General Merchandise
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS
which is so essential to tho devel ¬

opment of n sound mind Make
youth joyous and pleasont The
memories of a happy childhood
project themselves into manhood
and mako the man kinder and gen ¬

tler
Most of the bad men and women

whose conduct is continually sug-
gesting

¬

problems and subjects for
magazine writers are too old to be
reformed Let them go their way
Let philanthropists and philosoph-
ers

¬

drop the harden sinners and de-

vote
¬

their attention to instilling
right principles into children The
childrenwill tako them in tho more
quickly if they have a goob time
they will realize that there is some-
thing

¬

practical in tho goodness
that modifies tho Catechism with
plenty of fun

The problem of this age is the
boy The less the number of bad
boys the 1 ess the number of bad
men

It is in the crowded tenements
that association corrupts children
on the playgrounds in the open
air they are more free from the
influences which environ thorn in
alloys and crowded ten ements

San Antonia Express

Stock Law Election

The stato of Texas comty of San Saba
By petition of W K Doran and twentyone
others to the commissioners court of San
Saba county at its Juno term A D 1691 to
prevent hogs sheep and goats from run-
ning

¬

at large in said subdivision It is
ordered by the count that said petition be
granted and that Saturday the 23tk day
of July be designated as the day for hold ¬

ing said election in said subdivision
I S F Eaycounty jndge in and for San

Saba county by authority in mo vested
by lawissue this this my proclamation and
order that tho polls be opened at tho fol ¬

lowing places in said fcubdi vision At San
Saba John II Martin Presiding officer
Shaw Bend school house M M Johnson
presiding officer Harmony Ridge J K1-
OIi er presiding officer

It is further ordered that said presiding
officers hold and make returns as directed
by law in said subdivision

Beginning on the west bank of the Col-

orado
¬

river at tho s w corner of J W
Hughes preemption thence n w to tho-

n eof ClI James preemption survey No-

CTJ Thence west with the north lino of
survey Ho 07 to its n w corner Thence
south to the n e corner of J B Goodrich
preemption Thence west with the north
boundary line of said J B Goodrich pre-
emption to its n w corner Thence s w to
the north corner of J II Hill surrey No-
G8d Thence west crossing state section
survey No 2 Q C S F R It No 1 to the e-

e or e cornerof T J Schawb survey No iil
Thence s w to the h corner of survey No lili
Thence in a a w direction across Martm
Walker league No 32 Thern Simpson No33-

to the e corner of survey No 34 in the
name of E Gllman Theuce to tho south
corner of said survey No 34 Thence a 4 Hotel Eureka Springs Ark

stato school No2 of Acrossing name
Gregg also survey No 1 in name of IIE-
W T It It to the n xr corner of J V Massif
survey No 1 cert 18 Thence about a wei t
course crossing state school No 10 II E-

W T11K No U A Caapary 121 I R It No
5 state school No C state school No 2 in-

namo ofD W Fentress to so corner of Jno
T Jones preemption Thence west withS
Bliue of said Jno T Jones preemption to
its s w corner Thence n with w lino of
said J T Jones preemption to its n w cor¬

ner crossing H E A W T It It and ith the
west line of J T Sullivan preemption to
the n w corner of said Sullivan preemp-
tion

¬

Thence w to the sw corner of John
Hasseldanz survey No 216 thence east to
these corner of survey No 43 in uameot-
Geo Ethcrton Thence with E B lino ofn
said survey No 43 to tho San Saba river
Thence down the San Saba rh er with its
soath bank to a point opposite s w corner
Alford Morris survey No J Thenco north
crossing the San Saba river to n o corner
of survey No 10 in name of Morgan Rec-
tor

¬

Thenco west to n w cornerof said sur-
ey No 10 Thence north with west line of-

A Morris No 91 Luck No 455 W N French
No 454 to the n w coner of said surve No
454 in the name of W N French Thence
east with n Hue of said survey No s54 W
Beat No 4GC R Zapp No 4G8 to the u o cor-
ner of said R Zapp No 40d Thence u to n-

w cornerof Chas Ogsberry survey Thenco
east w ith north line of said Chas Ogslerry
survey and J It Housmansto the s e cor-
ner ot survey No 531 in name of J Schmidt
Thence N with E B lino of said survey No
531 to thou w corner of suivey No 535 in
name of W Soekatz Thenco cast to tho
Colorado rh er Thence down said river
with its meandcrings to the place of be-
ginning

¬

It is further ordered that v otcrs
desiring to prevent the animals designated
ill the order lrom running at large shall
place upon their ballots the words For
tho stock law and thoso in favor of allow-
ing

¬

such animals to ruu at largo shall
place upon their ballots the word Against
tho stock law S F RAY

Co Judgo Sau Saba Co Texas

O
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Poetical Marriages

Tho marriage of Lenreso Day
and Miss Martha Week is thus
poetically referred to-

A Day is made a Week is lost
But we sbonld not complain

Therell soon bo little Days enough
To make the Week again

Another marriage occurred not
long since and the local editor of
the town pleasantly wrote it up as
follows

Married Bee Hive On the
5th inst by Rev M H W
Bee and Miss Susan B Hive

How busy bath this little bee
Improved lilos shining hour
It gathers honey now all day
From one sweet chosen llower

And from this Hive if heaven pleases
ll jll rllttv

Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself has said

I will my local paper take
Both for my own and tamilys sake

If snch thero bo let him repent
And have the paper to him sent

And it heTd pss a happy winter
IIo in advance should pay tboprintci

Enterprise

Estrny Notice

Taken up bv I M Harkey and cstrayed
before J W Thomas Justice of the peace
Precinct No 1 San Saba county Texas on
the 15th day of Juno 1691 tho following
described stock

One bay horse four years old nnbrand-
ed one bay horse branded COP barred
ont on right boulder It barred out on
right thigh O with a bar running through
and a little below on left shoulder and
thigh One brown horse branded COP
barred out on left hip open a with a T-

on top of tho on left shoulder and O
with a bar running through and a little
below on right shoulder and thigh Said
stock appraise by Win Gentrs and W T-

Roberdsat forty eight dollars If not
proven away within twelve months will
bo sold in accordance with law

In testimony whereof witness my official
signature and County seal

A DUGGAN-
Co Clk San Saba Co

Eureka Springs Ark

This famous health and pleasure resort
offers to the people of Texas advantages
unequalled by any other in America It-

is sooner reached itcostslcsstogetthcre
when there you can get better accomoda-

tions

¬

for less money It contains more of
the essentials for health and comfort viz-

a high elevation pure air unrivalled me-

dicinal
¬

waters cool and refreshing breezes
no mosnnitocs and withalgrandandbeaii-
tifnl scenery Tho Crcsent Hotel has no
superior in the United States For de-

scriptive
¬

phamlct apply to Manager Cres

A good thing for tho grip A recent
number of tho Albuquerque N M Daily
Citizen contains tho following editorial
Several persons highly recommended
Chamberlains Cough Remedy as a remedy
for the grip now so prevalent E W-

Kilbournc tho county surveyor says a
bottle of this remedy gave him relief
This medicino is prepared by Chamber-
lain

¬

it Co Des Moines Iowa and is
having a big sale in this city For salo-

by Sanderton Bros

Brownwoods leading watchmakers aro
doing some business as the following ex-

tracts
¬

show
Spencer Optical Mfg Co New York

Feb 10 ieui-

DcClark Sous Brownwood Tex
Gentlemen it certainly looks with tho

enterprise that you aro showing that you
certainly ought to bo able to build up a
largo trade Yours Respectfully

Jas E Spencer Pres
New York Mar 31 lfOl-

Messrs DeCIark Sons
Gents Wo thank you very much for

yoursnggestions aud shall endeaorto
profit by them You are evidently full of
western push and energy Yours Truly

Joseph Fahya Co

Chicago III April 211631-
Messrs DeCIark Son Brownwood Tex

Gentlemen We bcliceyou aro the right
men iu tho right place and will be able to
develop considerable trade You seem to-

bo first clans hustlers Yours Truly
Chas F Stokes Mfg Co

Chicago 111 May 5 laiD-

cClark ifc Sons Brownwood Tex
Gentlemen We notice yon aro having

a good trade and with tho energy display-
ed

¬

in Hie management of your business
and the class of oodp you carry you
ought to succeed in enlarging our trade
aud givo satisfaction to your coutouiers

Yours Respectfully
Benj Allen Co

Dealers Ik

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Tarnishes Toilet Articles Etc

11 FresbeSt DrUgs Kcpt in sck SPeciaI at on Paidto the obbi Trade
Physicians Prescriptions Carcfull Compounded at All Horn 1 or Xijht

It c Keep a Select Assortment of line Jcicclnj at Moileiate Ii ices

Agents for Hawkcs Celebrated Spectacles gj

Feed Farm produce Farm macliiiicy Cigars Tobac-
co

¬

Candies and a General line Groceries

SAN SABA

Dry Goods Clothing lotions
Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

r Agcnt for M

Shoe Company

DEALER

TAILOR

I Tho BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Possible Prices
patronage and satisfaction is assured

T Y ELTON

ZEltouni 63 Saz
Staple and

Our aim is to keep a fullrrr

and

business principles Quick sale

a pee
Staple an

Gno

I to keep tho best and to hell at a r ui Hour ami other
heavy handled in load lots I also keep a neat is Queens
raro and

The Doff

DEALERS

DEALER

James Doiilcinyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers
men a comfortable place for all

TEXAS

endeavor legitimate
groceries ortmentof

glassware

and
and

Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fino cigars and pnlito attention

TOJI II GEAT ilOMGOllEUV

Gray Montgomery

Drugs and Medicines
Faints Oils Varnishes School Boohs

Stationery Scbool Perfumes Small Musical Instruments and a Fancj
Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches Clocks Wall Paper

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Da or Night
Agents for Spectacles and eyeglasses and Landrcdth s Garden Seeds

THE OLD
RELIABLE mcJ y23 mtwrnm
THEHHBOFWABOB FARMERSawordtoyou

WAGOtMS
There Is no coontry that requires as strictly a Gntcliui
Wagon a Texas btca t its changeable climate subject
the material to much Htrelliniandshrinkinir therefore It

Is oily to buy but the b st The IIA IN Wafon-
b a stood the t it uf ty yv i and lis quality has
never hoea scrlilcctl to mei t tic demund lor a
priced ftajmn Jtlstoday the JviNaot Wagons Tho
lK t hnl bout Ironed mo i durable and
lightest JtraftWaeon made Ask yourdealerforltandt-
aHL no other Write us or circulars and pricesdellv-
cred if cant ret them from mentioning this
paper AHnState Agents fort OOPEBAXTKBLIMJ

We handle ererythln In Farmlnsr Implnninl Uwctim Carta 1umpt Hlad-
HflS lVaron Snln ISorchnm MIIU rui WIEITC IS 1MB YOftt MAVTS t-

PARLINORENDORFF CO State Agents DALLASTEXAS <

IX

CORN MERCHANT tho HAMILTONBROWN

IX

DEALKRSIX

mc asharcofyonr

M C

aro car

e

any

low

flpi

you him

and

IX

Stock

U II

Supplies Lino-
of Ac-
jyPhysicians

Diamantia

about

deans jDtfes I mprovesfhe-

ArRKEXVALUESS<T3iToN

Mdl eJqfeGjg i

Hardware Qucenswarc-

Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitchcl Molino
Standard Wagons

Buggies Surrays
Phaetons and Rond

Carts

McCormick llcapors Mow
crs and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire

Watchmaker
Watches Cloc a and Jewelry f

nonce ana at reasonable rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South side Public Square San Saba Tex

DEALEK IX

and

Hacks

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOnX SEIDERS Proprietor

South SideruUic Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Ktcps aways on hand fresh meat sausage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright llacksmitli-
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will d r Maclcsnuth work and rename of nia-

climtry of all kinds at reasonable rates

EorseShoeiiiga Specialty
Give mo a liberal share of jour patronage anil-

I piarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
IWtwecn all Point iu

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Louis Ciiica

Kant as Colorado California
aud all points in tho

North East West
Elegant Pull inan Palace Bntlct Sleeping

Cars aro ran through every day in the
j ear from

To Kan813 City ia Pnrcell St Louis
ia Frisco Line Connecting St Louis
and Kansas City Union Dejtott

with Fast Sen ico to

CHICAGO

AXD OTIIEii


